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THI I[[Dt[STROPllI
Despite its sheltered coursc,
the Needles has become a
llar of attriiion in recent
years. Only a liandful of
boats survive to take th€
chequered flag - most retire
with mechanical problenis of
one sort or another as the
punishing 128 miles take
their toll.

This year's race, staged by
the Royal Motor Yacht CLub
at Poole on Augusi 20, \r?s
no exception. Over half of
the eighteen Class I starters
failed to conrplete the

The overall prize was
1alrcn by Italian Fabio Buzzi
who set a new British race
record, averaging 102.2Smph
in his 47ft Class I catamanD
Ccs.r 1882 The win assured
him of victory in the 1989
European offshore
championship - a series
that he has dominated siDce
ironing out the mechanical
bugs in his new rig half \vay

Britain's maiD hope in this
race r€s steve cutis in his
Lanrborghini power€d
Cougar catamaran -Rcro,L,:
Much to Steve's frustration,
,R4rft ,'suffered isnition
problenis on lhe start lin€
and went no furiher.

This left the Italians to
clean up in Class L Second
place was taken by Edoardo
Polli, averaging 99.13mph in
his Lamborghini-po$€red
Cougar-Stain catamaran
S.rA., and Riccardo
Ravizza took third in
Annabdld \Cr.Jllsotta
Fraschini) after averaging
83.93mph.

It was another eleven
ninutes before the only
British team left racing
crossed the line. This was
Fo ?tl Cot Gnut, &ivenby
Richard Lawson, John
Craxford and John walker
whicb took seventh plac€
after averaging 76.86mph -
an impr€ssive speed in
naiional offshore
competilions, but no longer a

KEum

conrpetiti\€ specd or the

Briiai s fleet did little
better in Class ll.,,l/b./
(BuzzilAiro) dri\'en by
Danieli Scioli from
Argentina a!eraged
86.54mpb, and f inishecl
t$elr€ ninutes ahcad of the
closest Bril, John YeomaD in
ULitdtt La,tbs
(Cous!r/Cheuolet).

The poprlarity of Class III
in Britain \?s obvious to all,
and ihe percentage of
fiDishers ir this category was
far liigher This is prohably a
reflection on the time Class
lll crews spend prepairg
for the event becallse they
face a far tougher battle ihan
boats in the larger categories
lvhen the Neather is fough.

Current world four li1rc
champion, Neil Holmes,
fniished lirst o\€rall
av€mgins 67.95nph in Fnl.r
L'lrl."d.d (Niidas/NIercury).
The two'litre prize went 10

C,?,IS//I (Urrisht/Mercrry)
dri\€n by Peier Lister, and
the little IIIB, 1.3litre groLlp
went to Roy Snith in -Ac"rj
rl4.k// (Forgecraf t/Nlercury)
at 42.33mph.

Cruiser class racing was
also Nell slrpported, but
naDy s€rc forced to retjre.
The neq hish-perfomance
Nlcrcruiser-powered Ring,
SYC, won the day in the
hands of its desisner/builder
tr{ike Rins, crewecl on this
occasion by fellow MBY

jourialist Graharn Bailel
'fhe calnr seas proved a

big tcmptation for sonre lvho
coukl not resist full'throttle
driving. Surprisingll this
n\c1t1(te(1 Ca n(id dei Ca cia
(Buzzilseatek) of StefaDo
Casiraghi. He challenged
Buzzi for the lead early on,
and then slipped doNn th€
fleet to finish eishth - a
comPlete contrast to his
perfornrance in the Co$€s
Classic one $esk lat.-r
(see ps2).

THATSIINICF[ET[\C
The sinkjng of Crs" 1882
durins ihe Ancasta CoNes
Classic (pi2) collld pre\€nt it
fron competing in the world
championship. Fabio Buzzi
told nle that he had just
signed a charter deal wilh
Anre can Al Copeland nho
planned to use thlr boat fof
the $'orld Superboat
championships in Atlantic
City held in conjunclion rvith
the Sarn Griffith $'orld UINI
litle heats on October 17'21.

Such is the performance of
dris craft d]at it had €very
chance of passing not only
the UIM Open Class I
(16litre) conteDders but also
dre best of the unlimited
fleet a caiegory unique to
the United States. These
boats have as many as foltr
engines and get there by
sheer brute force. lvhen it
cones to sophisticated hull

shapes and inlrovatiYe
engineeriDg, ho\€ver. one
has to go a Long \ray io
hetler lhe ltalians.

C'.sd .1882 slrffered severe
danrage when she sank off
I'aignton- Whether Fabio
Buzzi \\ill bc able to repair
her in time is anyone s guess,
but the charter does nake
sound comnercial sens€-

The late Anerican
builder/dfi'er, Don Aronoq
once said a race boat
producer should never
conpete agalnst th€
customers. Buzzi appears to
ha\€ heeded this \aniing.

By Dot coDrpeting, Buzzi
has left Seatek team nate
Stephano Casirashi \!ith an
excelleDt cirance of sinning
at Adantic City. Casiraghi
c rrently dri\€s Buzzi s 1988
ris {'hich &on the world and
European Class I titles last
year. He eould have litde
chance of beating Buzzi in
C?sa 1882.

TT{ilCIINCHES

\UORTD CHAllPIONSHIP
Britain has a new world
olfshore chanrpion and
what a champion. Against
genuine international

Scandinavia, Italy and
Argentina,'tracy Clarke and
her co dfi'er Donna James
have $'on the t$olitre Class
III chanrpionship and
becone the first all female >

Thne Buu l-d6igied rigs rerdird ior Ihe \ftdks tropb: Frcm l$ lo igl Csti€hi s Criti! dei Cno4 lluzzi! Cesr d Bo.omi s Ebcl


